Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2021122 tot

:

Kents Hill and Monskton parish Council
Year ending

31 l\larch
2021

Notes and guidance

31 l\,4arch

Please tound all figures lo nearest ,1. Do not leave any
boxes lila]k and repoft l:0 or Nil balances AllfiqLtres ntltst
agree to Ltndelyitlg linar)c/a/ records

2422

r

I

1. Balances brought

forward

217,415

2. (+) Prec8pt or Rates and
Levies

238,260

113,988

111,700

3, (+) Total other receipts

8,1 18

1

Tatal balances and reserves at lhe baginning of the year
as recoded in the fnancial records. Value must agrce to

Box 7 of previous yeat.
Tbtal amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.
Total income ot receipts as recorded in the cashbook iess
received (line 2). lnclude any

1,465 the precept or ratea/levi9s
grants received.

4. G) Staff costs

40,110

47,542

5. (-) Loan interesucapital

repayments

6.

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. /nclude gross sararres and wages,

employerc Nl contributions, employers pension
contibutions, gratuites and *vemnce payments.
Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made duing the year on lhe aulhority's borowings (if any)

0

C) All other payments

Total expenditure or payme\ts as recorded in lhe cashbook /ess staffcosts (line 4) and laan interesvcapital
repayments (line 5).

63,294

68,713

238,260

245,210

equal

short term investments

238,26A

245,210

The sum of all current and deposit benk accounts, cash
holdings and shod term investmonts held as at 31 i,4arch
Io agree with bank reconcillation-

9. Total flxed assels plus
long term investments

51,816

7. (=) Balances ca.ried
forward

8. Total value of cash and

borowings

(For Local Councils Only)
Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

YES

ol
No

NiA

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidahce in
Govemance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financaal position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

6 s;/':t*

Date

-

The value of all the p@pefty the authority owns - it is made
all its fixed asseb and long tem inyestmeals as at
31 March.

0

'11.

Total balances and reseNes at the end of the year. Must
(1 +2+3) - (4+5+6).

53,1781 up of

and assets
'10. Total

.

The odstandiag cafital balance as at 31 March of all loans
from lhird parties (including PWLB).
The Council, as a bady corporate, acls as so/e truslee for
and is responsible tor managing lrus, funds or assers.

N.B. The {igures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions,

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were

approved by this authority on this date:

13t06t2022
as recorded in minute reference:

lt

FC33122
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

o8n6l2o22
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